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NOTES FOR ARENTS

OPERATING Gum.

GENERAL.

AS a genoral guide, agents should report exactly what

they see, whore they saw it and whon, Tho date is most

inportant.

If the infornation is not from personal observation,

they should also state exactly how and from whom it was obtainod,

Reports should be as concise and dofinite as possible.

Vague statemonts, rumours or agents' own deductions are rarely

of use and should be avoided.

The following paragraphs contain the subjects on which

information is particularly required, together with sone hints

on how best to obtain it. Examples of good and bad roports are

given.

IDENTIFICATIONS.

From identifications the enemies' Ordor of Battle and

hence his strategic plans can be deduced. Toobtainidenti-

fications of units is, therefore,the most inportant duty of

any agent. It can be done as follows:=

(a) By obsorving the number and/or lettors worn on troops!

shoulder strans, tozether with tho colour of the piping.

The number and/or lettors without the colour isvvalucless,.

Distinction must be made between army and air force

troops. The former woar grey=grocn (or black in the case of

tank troops), the latter blue-groy uniforms,

(b) By observing the numbors, letters and signs seen on

military vohicles. When reporting these agents should

always:-

 



' (1) State whether registration numbers arè proecodod by

WH, WL, or WZ (army, nir force or novy).

. (11) Stato the number and nature of the vohicles soon
with cach marking.

(iii) State the type of troops seon with the vehiclos and
givo details of thoir uniforms о.", nusibers on shoulder

ч straps, colour of piping otc.

 

(iv) Ronort all markincs soon on vchiclos including
convontional signs and nunbors,

(v) Endeavour to give some indication of the type of unit
to which the vohicles bolong.

(c) By roporting a doseription of sny flags or pennants soon

outside a building or on a vehicle, This ofton indicates a

. hoadquerters.

(4) By reporting tho numbers and/or lottors scen on sign-

posts, military notices, trains otc.

(e) By reporting the names and ranks of senior Gorman

officors, cither resident in or visiting on area, what thoy

aro commanding and their movements,

This information can often bo obtained from the local

pross, from signatures to military proclamations, notices and

other documents, and from persons living in close proximity to

the officer c,g, waitors, chazbor maids, garace proprictors otc.

"hon reporting theso observations, exactly what was soon

must be described, Assumptions and interprotations by agents

. often load to inaccurate information, Lonve doduetion to those

who receive the information.

 

   

EXLUPL

. BAD GOOD

Thore wero many soldiors 1. In LORILHT on' 30,.6.41 I

in LORIEWT weering the Nos. 24 saw the following:»

and 88, Thero wore also cars Two officors with white

and lorries belonging to the piping and Ho, 24. Party of

II Artillery Recimont in 20 soldiors with red piping and

BORDEAUX, No. 88.

@ /з
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Soldiors in light blue ° \ Be In BORDEAUX on 2.7.41 Iwith three birds on their * saw 5 lorrios marked as follows:. lapels were seon, 'These were UH, II/A.R.14. (in white)said to be gas troops, with an invorted Y (in yellow).z і у Troops driving the lorrios+ 220 had red piping. Numbers on

" 5 thoir shoulder straps could not
be soon,

3. TRCOP l'OVETNTS.

(a) * When reporting chase, stato the number of troops seon,

. whore thoy wore, where thoy woro going or the direction in

which they were moving; also where they came from cr the

direction from which they caro. Stato how they wore

. travelling i.0, on foot, by train, by lorry etc,

(b)

-

When estimating numbers, avoid such expressions as °

"concontrations", "large nuxbers" or "troops were evoryyhore",

Endoavour to estinato the nunbors in round figures, or if

the troops wore on the march give the time it took the

column to pass a cortain point,. If travelling by l.7. or

rail, report tho numbor of vohiclos or trucks which wore

soon,.

(c) Stato whothor troops woro in orgenisod partics with thoir

officers and H.C.0's, whether they wore travelling indepen-

dontly e.g. going on leave.

. (a) State tho avorage ago of tho troops, thoir physical

condition, their military boaring and their march discipline.

Above all try and findout to what unit they belong,.

(See paragraph 2 for how to do this).

EXMIPLES

BAD GOOD

a). In AMIENS last week lorrios a)

_

At 0900 hours on 5th Juno,and troops wore merchin: past 50 lorries all containing troopsall day, They stoppod for passed through AMIEIS along thehalf-an-hour by tho Mairic and road to ABBEVILLE.. most of thom seomed very thirsty.
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Thore must havo becn thousands

. of them altogother and ry
brothor told me that he had
heard onc of thon saying that
thoy wore off to fight the
English, Thore wore also
large numbers of tanks and
lorries.

b) Thore are indications that
tho Germans will shortly
invado Spain.

4, А.Д. DEFENCES,

GOOD

At 1200 hrs, on tho samc day,
a marching colirm wont in the
same direction. Thoy took
hours to pass ANIRIS Cathedral.
The troops woro rarching well
and woro in good spirits.
Thoy all had white piping on
thoir shoulder straps and I
noticod the f6llowing numbors:
14, 89 and 44.

b) On July 5th about 25
Gorman staff officors arrived
in HENDAYE and took up thoir
quartors at the Hotel Ritz,
Railway officials oxpcet 60
troop trains tonorrow the Sth,
Officers arc carrying out
reconnaissances in the frontior
areas, Tolophone linos are
being loid. (lany now dumps of
ammunition aro to be soon out=
side the town, A column of
heavy tanks went through the
town in a southerly dircction
last night.

These include A,A, guns, searchlights, barrage balloons,

sound detectors and rangofindors.

following points chould be noted:-

... (a)
locations.

(b) The calibre of the guns.

Whon roporting thom the

The nwibor of guns, soorchlizhts otc, and thoir exact

(c) If the calibre is not Inown, whothor the guns are heavy
or light.
heavy do not).

. (4)

(e) Whether the çuns ore static or mobile.

How the guns arc mounted,

(As a rule licht A,A, guns fire tracor ommunition,

(Light A.A. guna
are usually mobile, heavy are usually static).

(£) Idontifications of 4,4, units which are obtainablo from

(g) The object being defended.

tho personnol serving the guns,

A sketch, however rough, is often better then a long

description.

/s,
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. 5 EXAMPLES

0 BAB ° Good

BERLIN has vory strong Thore is a battory of

- L,A, dofencos, guns of all hcavy А.А. guns (colibre 10.5

* sizos boing placed all round «,me dofonding the morshalling

the city. yard nt SOTTEVILLE (8. of ROUEN).
Soo skotch for positions of guns,

5. LAND

' Thoso include coast defence battories and othor ccastal .

. fortifications, inland fortifications, (pill boxes, wiro ontangle=

nonts, anti-tank obstaclos etc.), minod arcas and demolitions.

Aroas prohibited to the public may indicato that defences

. of some sort aro boing constructed. Thcy should bo invostigated,

Roports on land defences which arc vague or describe in

general terms aro useless,

The following points should bo noted:-

(а) The number and oxact position of guns.

(b) The calibro, or if this is not mown the approximate
longth of the barrel.

(c) The prosonco of minefiolds on beaches or elsowhere and

. thoir dinonsions.

(4) Tho position.of Larbed wire ontanglomonts giving dimonsions.

** (о) Tho positions of concroto emplecomonts and thoir intended
use.

(f) The position, size and shape of anti-tank ditches and road
locks.

In overy case defences must le pin-pointod (provide a

sketch whore possille) and tho identification of porsonnol manning

. or working on them should te oltsined, (See paragraph 2). An

estimate of whon defences under construction will be comploted

should also Lo given.

/s;
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EXANPLES

. BAD Goop

The wholo coast of thoe There is a constal Lattory
a Pas do Calais has boon forti- consisting of 4 guns (calibro

{isd with long rango guns. 24 cn.) in the dunes 5 Im, »
Civilians ovacuated from this north of UIEREUX (sco skotch).
district say that tho Gornans Thoro aro barricades on all
aro ' uilding hugo fortifications roads loading to WITREUX at a
there,. distance of 5 Im, from tho town,

Only troops arc allowed to pass,

.. COMMUNICATIONS.

Reports on communications of all types arc of value from

a military point of viow as they effect to a high dozroc the

. movczent, supply and maintonance of arnics in tho ficld, In

addition, inprovoronts and construction carricd out in cortain

aroas may woll indicate the intentions of the onemy.

Information is roquired on the following:=

(а) Roads. (Widoning, straightoning, improving the surface
and" now construction.)

Observers should roport the exact location and nature of

any improvoment, and as regards now ronds, give the route they

aro to follow by montioning towns or villagos through which they

. will pass.

+ In all cases the anproximate date of thc complution of tho

work should to stated,

(*) Railways. (Doubling of track, construction of bridges and
. tunnois,now tracks end rolling stock.)

Tho same ronarks apply as for inforuation on ronds.

(c) Watorways. (Widoning, doonening, construction of locks,
alteration of course and now construction.)

. The same romarks as for (a) rofer.

(d) Sea Transport. (Activity in ports, construction of quays,
crancs and оЕлсг dock installations),

The soiling or arrival of transport ships giving numbors

or nature of troops or cargoos should bo roportod, as well as

. thoir destination or place of departuro,

* зз
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. # (0) Air Transport.

7,

9.

30.

Tho transport of troops or sonior army officors by air

should be reported, giving names (if possible), destination or

place of departure,

puues. .
The formation and location of dumps of military stores ctc.

froquently indicatos future military movoxcnts,
Whon reporting those, agents should state their oxact

location, contents and approximate size, If tho contonts aro
not known, a description of articles in the dump should be givon
together with any markings soon on cratos, boxes otc.

Details of personnel guarding, working, or visiting

durips should also be givon and if possible the units to which
they bolong (soe paragraph 2).

AIR-RAID DAJAGE.
The rosults of cir-raids should be reported with special

reforence to tho effect on the moralo of the civil population,
Reports on this subjoct are only of value if thoy are not

exaggoratod and if thoy come from porsonal observation.

TECHHICL.
Dotailod doscriptions of arms, vohiclos and equipment used

in tho Gorman Army are always requirod, If possible obtain a
blue print or a photograph of one: failing this a skotch or plan
in the grontost possible detail, or a photograph - may bo of

vory great valuc.

VEHICLES.
Agonts must difforontiato betwoon: -

(a) Tanks, which oro all track drivon, have guns of
various calibres and maire a considorable noise
when on tho nove.

/8,
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. # (b) Armourcd cars, which are whoclod or whoel cum
track, carry guns and aro comparatively silent.

(c) Armoured carriers, which are track vehicles

. and may bo confused with tanks, Carriors do not

carry arnanent.

»

* (4) Troop or storo carrying vohiclos, which aro

wheelod or whool cur track and havo no arnationt.

\ (c) Tractors ond othor cross-country vohicles

which may bo partly track and partly whool

driven.

СІ. TANES AND _ARIOURED CARS.

When reporting on tenks or armourcd cars information

on the following is roquirod:-

. (2) The number of guns and/or machino guns, giving thoir

calibro if possible, and where they arc sited,

(b)

-

Approxinato dirmonsions and woight,.

(c) -Number of the crow.

(4) Details of thickness of armour, mothod of susponsion,

type of engines otc.

(e) A rough profile skotch of the vohicle.

BAD coop

. Five tanks passod through Fivo tanks woro soon in

OSLO yosterday at torrific OSLO on 5th Juno with the

speed. They woro all bristling following particulers:~

s with guns and it was said thoy Armamont,. 1 gun (calibre

в could swim across rivors and ' about 4.7 cm.)

were brought to Norway in aoro- 2 1.0.8.

planes. One of thom had a hose Longth: 176". (approx.)

at the back for spraying gas. Widtht 7105, #
Heicht: 7'89". i

. Weight: 16 tons. "
Crow: & men.

Rough sketch attached.

0 us.

Information on poison gases, thoir containers, of

erission and any protective noasures adopted із also of groat

importance, Agonts should bewarc of rumours and "atrocity

stories" whon roporting this type of information.

. Agents should report without delay the issuo of a now

gas mask. 9.
# 36
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PREPARATIONS For IVASTON OF THE UNITED KINGDOM.

The type of information requirodpn this subject can be
seen from our Qucstionnairc Ho. З of 10.7.4; \vhiçh was issued
soparately,
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